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Chapter H 46 

TUBERCULOSIS 

H 46.01 Tuberculosis-patient 
IT 46.02 'l'ubercuJosiR-Contacts 

H 46.01 Tuberculosis-patient 
(1) Placard-None 
(2) Restrictions 

II 46,03 Tuberculosis case s-envi
ron1nent; disinfection 

(a) All individuals afflicted \vi th tuberculosis of the lungs in the 
communicable for1n or reasonably suspected of being so afflicted shaU 
exercise all reasonable precautions so as to prevent the infection of 
others \Vith \Vho1n they inay co1ne in contact. The principal reasonable 
precautions are declared to be: 

1. Depositing sputu111 in a special receptacle and disposing of 1nate
rial by burning· or thorough disinfecting. 

2. Preventing spraying \vhen coughing by coughing into a container 
or paper napkin held to the inouth or nose. 

3. Using individual eating utensils stel'ilized by boiling after each 
use. 

4. Using separate to>vels. 
5. Sleeping alone. 
6. Avoid.ing con1ing in contact >vith other individuals on all pos

sible occasions. 
7. Refraining fro1n handling liquids or foodstuffs to be consu1ned by 

others or the utensils connected >vith such handling. 
(b) Any individual afflicted >vi th tuberculosis of the lungs in the 

co1n1nunicable for1n, diagnosed as such by a licensed physician or as 
sho>vn by X-ray or the presence of tubercle bacilli in the sputu1n, in 
order to ·pl'otect others fron1 becon1ing infected, inay be isolated on his 
pre1nises by the local board of health or the health officer on the 
direction of the state board of health or state health officer, or by the 
full-thne inedical health officer of any city or county >vith a pop11-
lation of 250,000 or inore \vithin his jurisdiction. 

(c) The local board of health or health officer 1nay c111ploy as 
many persons as are necessary to execute its orders and pro1Jerly 
guard any patient in isolation if isolation is violated 01· intent to 
violate isolation is n1anifested. Such persons shall be s'vorn -in as 
guards, shall have police po>vers, and may use all necessary n1eans 
to enforce the state la>vs for the prevention and control of conununi
cable diseases, or for the enforcement of these rules and i·egulations. 

(d) The expense of maintaining isolation including exa1ninations 
and tests to deter1nine the presence or co1nn1unicability of the dis
ease, and the enforce1nent of isolation on the pre111ises shall be paid 
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by the city, incorporated village or to,vn upon Ol'der of the local 
board of health. The expenses for necessary nurses, 1ncdical atten
tion, food and other articles needed for the comfort of the afflicted per
son shall be charged against hin1 or >vhoever is liable for his support. 
Indigent cases shall be cared for at public expense. 

(e) Any individual \vho has been isolated on the pren1ises under 
provision of these rules sha11 be released fro1n such isolation by the 
local board of health or health officer on direction of the state board 
of health or state health officer OT by the full-tin1e n1edical health 
officer of any city or county \Vith a population of 250,000 or inore 
\Vithin his jurisdiction \Vhen in the opinion of said health officer the 
isolation jg no long·er necessary to protect others fro1n becoming 
infected. 

(f) No person 'vith tuberculosis of the lung or other part of the 
respiratory tract in the connnunicable for1n 1 01· reasonably believed to 
be suffering fron1 such disease, shall be per1nitted to attend or fre
quent any school except open-air schools especially equipped for the 
purpose until the health officer of the 1nunicipality \vhere the school 
is situated furnishes a "\Vl'itten certificate stating that the individual is 
free fron1 a con1municable for1n of tuberculosis. Such certificate shall 
only be issued after thorough examination by a licensed physician 
in a lnanner satisfactory to the state board of health. 

(g) If an individual afflicted •vith tuberculosis in a communicable 
forn1 shall leave the sanatorium against the advice of the 1nedical 
superintendent or n1edical supervisor, su~h an individual shall be 
reported to the local board of health an nay be isolated upon his 
premises as provided in subsection (2) (b if in the opinion of the 
state board of health or the state health officer or of the full-thne 
inedical health officer of cities or counties with a population of 
250,000 or lnore, -agree that isolation is necessary in order to protect 
others fro1n beco1ning infected. 

(h) The local health officer or an individual delegated by hhn shall 
visit all individuals isolated fol' tuberculosis at least once every 15 
days to ascertain that the isolation is being 1naintained and to ascer
tain \vhether to lnake reco1nmendations for release fron1 isolation or 
for ad1nission to a tuberculosis sanatorium. 

(i) Any individual isolated for tuberculosis may obtain release 
fro1n such isolation by being admitted to a tuberculosis sanatoriu1n. 

(j) Individuals afflicted \vi th tuberculosis in any for1n and diag-
nosed as such by a co1npetent physician shall exercise every care 

i),1n~l\_>~l~~5_f:,u,tlo~1 ,f,o~:\ the protection of others. 

\
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fl 46.02 Tuberculosis----contacts: No restrictions. 

H 46,03 rruherculosis cases-environn1ent: disinfection. All hand
kerchiefs, to,vels, cloths, eating utensils and other contaminated ma
terial used by a person with tuberculosis shall receive appropriate 
disinfection before coming in contact "\vith others. Upon the death or 
ren1oval of a person with tuberculosis the health officer shall re
quire disinfection of the premises occupied by the patient by a 
thorough "\Vashing of the "\Vood\vork by soap and "\Yater or a disin-
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